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unrprUe that he instantly gave expres-
sion to it by pitching Into the lurking
berry picker. He made the uilx-u- p mo

brief, however, that he was gone when
Nelson, seeing the sudden commotion
In the l.iixlim, and bearing Lemon's
cries for help iiiliijcllng with loud
"nailing and growling and amipplng of
JawH, hurried to the pot. I'.ut lirulii
bud left a colifUHlou of lhralicd-dow- u

buhc hliu. iu the midst of
which Nelxou discovered Lemon sit-

ting, wild-eye- d and i nly. and with
his clothing banging n tatters upon
him. ,

Nelson gotTilm out of the tangle Into
open country, and was glad that Ictn-ou'- a

hurts were not ns serious aa bla
appearance Indicated, although two
ribs were fractured and there was
hardly square foot of blm that did not
show marks of the encounter.

Then Nelson learned for the first time
that he had been picking berries with
ft Uar for ten minutes or more, and
that If the wind hadn't shifted be aud
the Ix-n- r might have afforded a lot of
fun for The In-a- r has not Iwen
seen since, but berry-picker- s down that
way now go to the woods loaded for
him.

j WIVES COUNTED OUT

Indiana Compelled by Law to For
sake Polygamy.' Six suicides and hundreds of broken

Hearts Is the record of one month's
laughter In the Kiowa and Comanche

Indian reservation. Tbe order of the
United States government compelling
the men of the Kiowa and Comanche
tribes to glve,np all but one wife has
:aused sorrow and death to Invade the

domestic circles of their homes. It hai
freen more severe than the United
States officers dreamed that It would
Oe. It baa caused more trouble than
toy order that has been Issued against
aie Indians for many years.

The orders of the Interior Depart-
ment, issued hi st winter, were explicit
n the question of Indians having more
an one wife. It stated that all red-ikl-

must come at once to tbe agency
ind proceed to account for their bouse-lol- d.

The Indiana did not obey. Tbe
Indian agents were lenient, not desir-
ing to push such a vital and delicate
iubject. Tbe old men and the young
sucks did not pay any heed to tbe edict,
5tit proceeded to marry more squaws
ind increase, their household, as has
Seen the custom for years. In some of
the households there were as many as
ten women who had been made wires

Developerl bjr Cultivation.
AH garden vegetables are merely

types improved ly long cultivation of
wild specie. 'J he wild cabbage i
common enough in pirn by the sea,
but in of ui) me for food iu itn wild
KtHt. !u1t)d, it will take a britHuiNt
to 111 tlmt it wim a CMbbaKe Ht all.'
Hcotlaud owe tint cbl)K to C'rom-wll- 'a

oldiir. , The onuli(lowr lit but
m cultivutAti improvHtnPut ou the ab
tiMtffl, It who brouKbt to perfectiuu ia
Cyprua and wna very little known un-

til about a rentury (( Tb tnrulpla Nuother native of thU country. Yon
may Hud it along altnoMt any bmlu'.
row, but it in amU and intensely bit
tar iu it wiltVaUta. ::

A catalfine of the national obw rva-tor- y

at Athuii xhowii that 3.187 earth-cjiinke- a

wre frit in (Jrnece In the yara
1H03-1SII- and of thene 3,018 were re-
corded iu Zanto alone. The uliocke
w ere more uumcroiia io April and May
than in other mouth".

In Relucting aed corn in the field
the victor and growth of the ulalka
ahold be obfrved aa well at the eara,
Ifaatalk produeea two or tbrfa got
eara mark It. Jiy unioti aeed from tho
moat jirollllo utaika the tndeney will,
be to produce more ear every year,
until a many ai four aud five eara per
atalk will be the reanlt.

Ked redar ia a deairHble tree, but the
amd aeema to fail in germination. Tb
fact ia that it require two aeaaou in
which to crow. Hel aown at any

hltue will not grow for about 12'

mouth, how them in a bed aud leavn
It uiidixtorbed, except to occaiiloually
water it, (or a afaxon. .

The burdock if a weed that ia xtr ;

miuated with difficulty, a the plant
proditcfK a k'rent many rreda and they
remain iu the aoil for yeara, ready to !

grow aa koou aa condition" are favor
able. If the plant in cut off below tne
ground end a haudfui of alt thrown
on the root the plant will aoon die, ua
the root ia roft and the alt rota it.

j

A MtumtT bullet entered the bruin of
.leremiair O'Leary. a HrltUb aoblier at
the battle of Colenau. An expert a.tr- -

ueon removed th bullet, mul iih it i

mall uirtion of tii man 'a brain.
ince then bin memorr ia alk-htl- v im. !

paired, mid he detent the tuate of Wr, !

ilthough he ha.l lieen very fund of it i

pre v ion a to receivlug the wound. j

Little Nellie win learning to read,
dud part of her lenaou ran thua: "The
cat Im a a rat.'' "Hahl" "he

''the mau who wrote tbia
laiok didn't know much. Cata don't
have rata; thev have kittena.'

..,.,..,.,,,,..,
Life if a training and it ia only by

looking upon it aa porn that we cau te

ita true mine.
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Trouble
Why trlflo with health

whon tho eaaloat and
surest help la tho boat
known modlclno In tho
world ?

lydU L Hnkham's VtcUbl Compound j

la known ovorywhoro and
thousands of woman havo
boon ourodof aerjoua kid
nay dorangomonta by It,

Mrs, Plnkham'a moth
oda have tho ondorso-ma- nt

of tho mayor, tho
postmaster and othera of
harownolty,

llor modlclno has tho
ondoraomont of an un-
numbered multitude of
grateful women whoso
lettora aro constantly
printed In this paper.
Every woman should road
theso letters,

litre, Plnkham advlsoa
auffaring womon freo of
onarnti. Her address la
Lynn, Mass,
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NOTHING BETTER MADE

You rau't make miHakr II you en a

..Mitchell..
Mitchell, hetuis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND. ORECON.

It fi.Mi! V h" PENSIONIf HICKFOH . WMhlnglan. U C. thev Hill r t-
ill reive itiick (pllrn. H. .'ilh N. II. Vl. Mad
SHb Curi'i. t'rurviiiiiiK cialina lin e 187.

mmAUSKY'S WINTER GARDEN,.
Third and Miirrlxui Street

ritltTUMl - . . OltKliOM
C. A. ALISKY Prop.

Do nu l IhiI io vUlt

Bui tot vm Oafo
...VKKKTIAN I.AHV ORCHRSTRA... .

FINE OLD

...WHISKY...
Gin, Brandy, Rum

U full quart. IP Of, IVr saltan, l.'.W. XXX
1'OKT ANJ WIIKhHV, II.i'jU.

AM. (1MI IOOI.
Orlera fur .''i.CHi snrt upward delivered free to

aeareitt Katlti ad or Steamer Lauding- - it I auk
Caaea and KfK. i

LOUIS CAHEN &. SON
Eatsbtlahed 30 Year.

an niANtisco. cimpoknia.

Cutting or obstructing vegetation on
(lie tipper Nllu hnn had the UKtonlxhlu
effect of dcKtroylng ciioriuoyi uumhera
of (JhIi. Thin Jui Im'cii due t Hie lib-
eration of atiigiiiint water, which baa
auflWuted throtiglj ll luck of air.

A bulletin of the ,'cw York Zoolog-
ical Boclety repoitu that th ejcp;ri-liiel- it

of Uecnrarlug the will hi of the
bird-homo- ) with puiutliiita of landacajR-- a

hiia hud at Icflwt one Inten'iiUng rcault
the erauea linvv aeveral tiniea tried to
walk through tin? wall.. '

,

It appcara that the" lifetime of the
tnoaiulto la three tiioutha. Monqultwa
have been kept alive: in captivity for
eighty dnya It la mild that the ordin-
ary minnow, which feed upon the
larvae of,iiiOKqultoen, 1 highly efficient
aa a meaua for keeping tlwu their num-
ber".

A g liquid la often needed,
aa for bra ken of certain klnda for ar-

tillery ami other ue. (jlycerihe aud
alcohol Ix'lng aoMiewhnt exiM-nalv- a
twenty-eigh- t per cent aolutlon of chlor-
ide of calcium la recommended, the
coat of thla being alight, while it

unchanged nt 25 degrcca V. 1k-lo- w

zero, Hiul ! not attack tnetalH,
From a ahrub called yule, ir;o.vlug

wild In central Mexico, a new uhtl- -

ttlte for ludiu-riiblH-- r hiia rxelttly been
produced. The bark and wood are
ground up and macerated with gno--:
line, oil of turpentine, no pt ha, or Home

jyiher liydroeiirlMiu mil vent, and the gum
tliux extracted reHeiiiblea orudi? rulder.
It la free from tmporltiea, and can read-pl- y

Im manufactured Into various coin-- I
men ial fornix. The hhrub ylelda 10 per
cent of It weight In gum.

I'rof. Simon Newcotnb, writing of
jatara which are no distant that they
hve m MraWe parallax;' remarka
t,,1 on'' wf ,,H'"" brilliant Cauopua.'' be with confidence, to be
thouaanda of tlmea brighter than the

"Whether we ahould any )..10m 0 oo one cau decide." The
nrat tiuignltude atara. Itlgel aud Splca.
aino are at an inimeafnurablc dlatauce,
and tuiiKt, in view of their actual
brlghtneaa, enoruioualy outshine the
aun

Dr. Iiaac Koberta, whow lieautlful
jphotographa of nebulae and star clus- -

tera are well known, gives a aomewhat
jftaitllng account .of (he manner In
.which the Images of faint Mara and
nebulae disappear from , the photo--

grapuif plntea. On one of U platw, In
ue counted 4 utaia; tfie isnme

plate In 1X05 nhowed only 272 ataw, the
Images of Vil havlug entirely dlsnp-lienre- d.

This leads to-th- e atiggextlon
that celentlnl photogrnidiK, In order to

- - - " v tui7 t im
cotmei ted by wire with the shore. Mr.
JVnrlcas, the Inventor of the new sys-
tem, undertook to get rid of the wires
by anbstltutlng for them the Marconi
fleet rlc liuptilses. Iu the experiments
pule near Weymouth, a model torpedo,
four feet long, was employed In a
rtwlmmlng-bnth- , and the Marconi an- -

pnrahis was set up at the ends of the
'bath, which Is 300 feet' long. The
model also carried a projecting wire
to receive the electric waves. It was
steered In every direction successfully.

BEAR WAS A HUMORIST.

Made. Fnn for a Itcrry Ticker XVho
Waa Not Ks pectins It. ,

For ten minutes Bllnh Nelson, of
Cross Forka. Ta., down Iu. the Kettle
Creek lumber country, picked berries In
company with a bear without knowing
It, although bear and berry-picke- r were
not eight feet apart. .

Nelson and the bear were on opposite
aldea of a big log, over aud across
which the bushes grew high and thick.
WhUo Nclsou 00 one 8l(,e mpldly filled

" P w,tn wrrwa. met uear on. the

John Ixtuon. another berry-picke- r,

paw all this, be being at one end of the
log, so that he could see both sides of
It. The bear aud Nelson moved along
the line of bushes In the same direction,
keeping pace with each other in their
berry-plckln- g match. , Lojuon hid In the
bushes, and peered out to watch the
movements of the two, prepared to
enjoy the fnn that he was sure would
come when bear and tnau earne face to
face In the opening at the end of the
log toward which they were stecdlly
making their way. i ; V'

But a shifting wind gave the bear
scent of Nelson before tbe end of the
log was reached. He rose on his hind
feet, stuck his nose In the air, and then
rushed away like a locomotive straight
toward tbe spot where Lemon was in
hiding.

Leruon had not time to move or cry
out before' the bear had landed square
on top of him, so much to bruin's angry

Rheumaticpainaaretherriesofprotesti.be of iM'ininnent value, should Im lin-an- d

diMiCM from tortured muscle, aching mediately reproduced bv some piweRsioinU and ricited nerves. The blood bas yielding plcturea not subject to change,been 'poiaoned by the accumulation of i

waste matter in the avstem, and can no i ll,p l,,lm li'le of wireless felegtnphy
longer supply the pure and health auatain ! "flS ,M n "PP'-le- d to the steering of tor-iu- g

food thev rcquiie. The whole system
! pedoea. al tests lu.iile In Kngland re-fce-li

the effect of this acid poison; and eently appear to show that the aystemnot until the blood has been purified and practicable, starting with the fact
brought back to a healthy condit.on will ; that torpedoes can be Kteeredaches and pains ceajve. l,n!ini.u ....In ,, n.ir hiT...

SHOCKED BY HIS WISDOM.

Green Reporter Aaked the Kdncatel
Chinaman for an Opinion.

Numberless are the tricks which
newspaiier rejiorters play upon one an-

other to relieve the somber' "grind" of
their calling. Two young men, em-

ployed on a morning paper hi a large
city, were detailed one day to call upon
the resident Chinamen and "Interview
them respecting some immigration
measure then pending In Congress. One
of the two reporters was a beginner and
the other, an exjierlencetl man. natur-
ally assumed the management of the
assign meiit.

"Billings." he said, after tbey bad In-

vaded several laundries without any
Important result, "here Is a tea store.
I wish you would go iu and talk with
the proprietor. I want to know what
he thinks nlmut Chinamen voting. I'll
go and pull off an Interview with the
man who runs this cigar shop next
door, Itemember to use ihe very sim-

plest Kngllsh at your command."
The young reporter went luslde the

tea store, took out. his notebook aud
thus addressed the proprietor, who hap-- ?

to be alone at the moment:
"John, bow? Me me Telegraph,

John Newspape savvy. John? News-jia- pe

print thlugs. Un'stau? .Mej wane,
know what John think about Chinaman
vote, see? What John think China-- ;
man vote all same Melican mau?"

Savvy, John? Vote? What think?"
Tbe Chinaman listened to him with

profound gravity, until he bad finished,
and replied: ' " "." " "

"The question of granting the right
of suffrage to Chinese citizens who
have come to the I'ulted States with
the avowed Intention of making this
country their pcrniuuent home Is one
that has occupied the attention of
thoughtful men of all parties for years,
and It may Iccome In time one of. para-
mount Importance. At present, how-

ever. It seems to me there Is no exi-

gency requiring nn expression of opin-
ion from me upon this subject. You
will ph ase excuse me."

The young reporter went outside and
leaned against a lamp post to rest and
recover from a sudden faintness that
had taken possession of him. His com-

rade had purposely "sieered him
against" one of the best educated
Chinamen in the United States.
Youth's Companion.

Mow nn Indian Died.
A resident of Little Rock, who pass-

ed through the territory of the Chicka-
saw nation recently, tells through the
Washington l'ost of the execution of a
young ludlan for violation of the laws
of his tribe. Among the Chlckasaws
stealing Is punishable by death, and It
seems that this young buck had been
thrice convicted of larceny. The chief
of the tribe, who alone could save him,
refused a pardon, and there was noth-iu- g

to do but carry out the sentence.
The condemned man was placed In a
wagon and driven to a graveyard just
east of the little village where he had
been tried. He descended from the
wagon and with stoical demeanor walk-
ed to where his grave had been freshly
dug. and surveyed It with apparent un-

concern. Then he knelt and prayed
with n preacher who had known him
from boyhood.' Arising, he walked
lirmly to the head of his. grave, where
he took bis seat upou a large stone,
facing death with a courage that seem-
ed sublime. After snylug a few words.
In which he advised all young meu of
hlsracetotake warning and lead honest
lives, he was blindfolded, and a second
later the sharp report of a'doxen Win-

chesters rang out, and bis earthly ex
istence was ended.

Why the Diamond Gleams. .
The diamond Is full of '

phosphorus.
This quality has been known for cen
turies, nud still there are many who do
not know It. That Is the reason often
that gleams of light are seen Issuing
from the in the dark. To this
quality alone attaches n great deal of
value. Tho most phosphorescent stone
is the one that Is the best cut. If there
is phosphorus In the stone it is greatly
enhanced by proper cutting, so thut itt
scintillating faculties are increased.

Mra. Tamra Kr-I- of ?p Ninth atrnrt. N. R
Waihinjioo. D. C. wril aa follow. : "A Irn
nionlha ago I had an attack of bciatic Rbcum
I Urn in Ita worst lorn. 1 ht
iialn waa ao intenar that I
became romplrtttjr pro,
iratvtl. The attack waa an
unuauatlv arvere one. and
my condliion waa rrfard.
ta aa iing very datifri
oua. I waa atunded bjr
one of the mot able doc-
tor in Waahlagtou, who la
also a marabvr of Ihr fac-

ulty
i

of leading medical
collnta brrr. Ht told me --irf lri.iB
to cuntluue hit prearrin-lionaau- d i

I would gt well. After bavins; I' filled
twelft timet without rereivina; the atlchteat
benefit, I declined lo continue hi treatment an,
loiifer. MaWng heard of 8. H 8 (Swlfl'a hpecitic)
recommended far Rheumallam, I decided, alraoai
in deopair however, to live the medicine a trial,
and after I had taken a few bottle, 1 waa able It
bobble around en crutches, and rem aooa there.
after had no ue for them at all, 8. S. S. haviut
cured me Bound and well. All tbe dUrtreaaint
palna bare left sne, my appetlie has returned,
and I am happy to be again tcatored to perfect
neaun.

the great vegetable
purifier and tonic, is
tbe ideal remedy in al
rheumatic troublea.
There are no oniates ot

minerals in it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habits. j

We have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every eufTerer from
this painful disease should read. It ia the !

most complete and interestinir book of

TALI. BKAVEK AKI SOTjAW.

it the head of the house, according to
Indian laws.

Recently the agent for the Klowas
ind Comanches sent out word that they
Bust separate for good or forfeit their
rights to share in the tribe's land and
aioney, soon to be distributed pro rata.
The old men did not like to lose their
right of land and money, and. much
igainst their will, they were forced to
jo to the agency at Darlington and
nakeji ehok-eja- f their wives..-I- n nearly
fvery caSt' fhe 61TSiifiitWK Were? caosyiir- -

In the case of Tall Beaver, he chose
:be youngest of his squaws, aud the
ither six killed themselves because they
a cre not the lucky ones.

Tall Beaver Is very glad that he got
id of his squaws, be said, because they
acre no good to work, and he was fast
oslng his fortune In consequence there-)- f.

He said he did not care If his de-

terted wives did kill themselves, as it
sit not his fault. Some of the older
nen "were angry nt the agent because
;hey had to give up their wives, and
breateit to sue the United States for
be damage done.
It used to 'be among the Kiowas and

Comanches that the more wives one
ossessed the better standing he had In

Tioal ranks. But lately the young meu
lave only taken more than oue wife be-

cause It was the style to do so. They
ere glad to get rid of their many

tquaws, but the old men held back
ind kept the younger element on their
dde.

The legal casting away of wives took
lace on the ojien prairie near the agen-

cy. The agent. Maj. Miscbner, tall and
Ilgnltied, sat on his pony in the midst
if the terrified redskins. He had a list
f names of the members of the tribes
rom each district, and called them out
n alphabetical order. Some of the
tquaws grew frantic when they learned
liey had been abandoued. Some of the

omen took it more kindly and went
the agent, where they were given

s-- 0 . and some of them have been for-una- te

ec&ogh to marry again. It la
istlmated that 400 women will be de--
terted before the last trace of polygamy

jlotted out in these two tribes.

A Studied Demonstration.
'$t is nonsense," exclaimed Mr.

Meek ton. "for anybody to assert that
I don't dare say my soul is my own."

He glared defiantly, and continued:
"I do say It. 'My soul Is my own.'

There! I hope fliat Is perfectly In-

telligible and satisfactory."
"What's the matter?" inquired a

friend.
"I'm doing this to please Henrietta,"

answered Mr. Meekton, quieting down
to a confidential tone. "If you get an
opportunity. Just let her know what
I've been saying. Somebody told her
I didn't dare Bay my soul was my own,
and It made ber so wildly Indignant
that I thought I ought to do something
to pacify her." Washington Star.

Ihe Indiana of the United States.
The Indian population of the United

States is 248,340. In 1492 they were
lords of the whole country; now they
have reserved for them 144,499 square
miles.

the kind in existence. It will be aent free
' other side wns on Its haunches, poklug

to any one desiring it. Write our phvsU ; the red clusters of fruit into his capa-cian- e

fully and freely about your case. Vt pious mouth with his great paws.

(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

..AVENARIUS GARBOUF1EUM..
--Pormanontly Doatroya- -

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
0 One application is all that is required. It lasts for years. If

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the
following; distributing; agents. Perfection Pile Preserving- - Co., Seattle,
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Ore Whit tier, Coburn &
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

make no charte for medical advice.
THI SWIFT aPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. OA.

OouubSiriiD. Tutea tiood. Use
In ttm. Sold by drugglM.

DR.GUnrr&RSPILLS
ONK FOIt A DOSE. Care flick Headaebe and Dya.

H Muo' t Flmplea, Purify tbaliluod, Aid Ule
IiMtUrtpeorlclcen. To

SinTlaeaT'iii.ftllwalnamn afreaifullbot.avj. OK.
fa. Bold by CruggUla,


